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jfefeHwlB-'-
l ee Jnson, Whose Home Is in a .Town of

IlflpBn

A great philosopher once said
greatness would And a man even
though he lived in a wilderness.
Those coming to the great man's-(

l door would wear a deep path, ac- -
I cording to the philosopher'. The av
I erage ambitious young American,

is to for

path to be worn. In quest of great- -
ncss. he strikes for the population
centers like New York, Paria and
London.

Miss Belle Johnson of Monroo
City, Mo., did not follow the crowd.

Hj Born at Mcndota, 111., she went to
Monroe City in 1391, and there hung
out a shingle to the effect that she

i was a photographer. She was young
and ambitious.

One rarely thinks of a photogra- -
J

pher in a small town as being on the
high road to fame, but that didn't

J worry Belle Johnson. Town, boost- -
ers said, Monroe City would grow.

J It has grown. It has 2,000 popula- -
tlon, according to town boosters. Ac- -

I cording to the cross-my-hca- rt flg- -
ures of the census of 1910, It has a
population of 1.949.

i --Yet Belle JoHnsjpn photographer
'n her little town, is more famous' than many Monroe City folks who

j went to New York and Paris years
' a6o. In fact, she has appeared in

those big cities and has won medals
for her remarkable work. Here's

J the story of how she won her lau- -
rels. as written by ono of those who
contributed his part toward wear--
ing the path to her door after read-- ,
ing that she was famous all over thophotographic world for her cat plc--

When Miss Johnson started In herlittle country town she learned thatsome things are harder to photo-grap- h
that others. Sho learned that

old people were harder to photo-grap- h
than middle-age- d ones. That

Is, it was harder to get their nat-ur- al

expression.
"All right," said Miss Johnson,

"I'll photograph old people."
After specializing in old people

awhile, sho had experience with
babies. Baibles are very elusive to
photograph. They will laugh and
coo and do anything cuto as long as

H ; there Ls no camera about, but theHj j instant, an attempt-I- made to pho- -
' tograph them they begin to cry,

hang their heads' down and do all
Hjj the things babies. are not supposed

to-- do,

I i.

"I'll photograph babies," said Miss
Johnson.

That made two specialties. One
day.-a-gl- came to her studio with

".Kk'ltten.w She 'wanted to 'be photo-
graphed with the'kitten in her arms.
That presented .difficulties because

"the. cat would'-no- t be still.

Right there Miss Johnson began,
to specialize In cats.-- ' In- fact, anything

that wa3. hard to photograph
became Miss Johnson's forte.-- - She
wanted to do well anything anyone
else had hard work doing. Animal
photography Is hard, so sho has
worked fcard at photographing all
kinds of animals. Her pictures ot
klttons have won her the most
fame. .They have been exhibited
both in America and in Europe and
have won medals at many exhlblta.
Sho Is the holder of thirty gold and
silver medals from photographic
exhibitions and conventions for dif-
ferent kinds of photography.
REMAINS WITH .

SMALL TOWN FRIENDS.
In l9M her work was selected by

the National Photographers' Asso-
ciation of America for the position
of honor In the salon.

After she had begun to be wellknown she was asked why she. didnot open in" a larger Dlaco.

' .

She was, told, she would win fame
In New York quickly. She has re-
fused to leave Monroe City, how-
ever. There she won her first suc-
cess.- There she has her friends and
there she Is happy.

Her only venture outside-o- f Mon-
roe City is a studio she has opened
in with Roy Mooso
at Pittsburg Kan, Of course, Mls3
Johnson's work is not exclusively
animal piqtures. Her real work isportraiture. Tho photographing of
cats and othor animals Is a side line.
She has. ventured into difficult flolds
because It Is 'interesting;

Some animals arc easy to photo--grap- h.

Cats, howover, aro difficult
subjects because they will not. "look
pleasant." To get a kitton in the
attitude of fighting or playing re- -
quires long effort. Like children,
klttcnis . always want, to. do some--
thing you do not wish them to do.
They insist on sleeping when one
tries to take, a picture of them
awake, jand they Insist on. chasing

MISS BELLE JOHNSON,
photographs of cats

taken by her and collection
of her medals.

around when you wish t them
asleep.

Cats will not argue, a question.
They do as thoy-pleas- without dls- -

cussion. That is why they aro so
difficult to get in pleasing postures.
Much money has been spent on caL
photography by fanciers. Many
Photographic plates 'have been

m.

ruined because the cat changed Its
position Just before the picture was
snapped.

To successfully photograph animals

they must be worked with aa
though they were human. Their
likes and dislikes must be taken Into
consideration in order to get the
proper pose. Lighting' speed cam-
eras also aro needed to brlng tho
best results. In photographing kit-
tens for Instance they must be
caught in the right position and
snapped before they can change.

Any photographer can tako a plc-tur- o

of-- cat. It takes an artist to
photograph that cat doing" some
particular thing. In human beings
expression is what wo seek. In cats
wc have no equivalent name, so we
will have to let It go at express-
ion- To gain expresslbn we have
to Interest the cat. Thousands of
amateurs who aro fond of cats havo
sought for this expression in vain.--.

Miss Johnsqn. for Instance, haa
a. picture of two cata with a picture

r : i . . :

book before them. Ono cat Is In- -.

terested in the book, the other one
k wants to sleep. Both of them, how-- A

ever, havo their gaze turned toward
Wk the book just as though they were
H reading and looking at' the pictures.

In taking such pictures the average
photographer falls because it is
Impossible to get the cat to center its
attention on the pictures. The pho-
tographer who wins In centering an
unlntellectual animal's attention on
pictures leaves tho realm of com-
mon photographers and enters the
rank of artists.

It Is easy to get a grown person
to look at a book.
ANIMALS CANNOT
BE REASONED WITH.

"All you have to do Isl-- . to 'say,.
"Look at the book." The cat, however,

has to be Interested In another

manner because It has no Tvay-'-'o-

communication with mankind.
Another difficult feat is to pho-

tograph a cat sitting in .any un-
comfortable position. A cat will
spend hours in a crouching position
In front of a woodpile watching for
a mouse. A cat will stand under the
dripping eaves waiting to pounco
on a bird and never move a muscle.
But when there Is nothing to be at-
tained, a cat will not sit in an un-
comfortable position a second.

Miss Johnson, however,
cats in all kinds of posi-

tions. She even has put them In a
flower vase and snapped them whilo
they wero looking pleased. Such
work has attracted universal at-
tention to Monroe City. The work
of tho town photographer has done
as much as any othor one thing fo
cause ousfdera to look up Monroe
City on tho map.

Looking over the list of great peo-
ple, New York has moro names. In
"Who's Who" than .any other city.

New York has more millionaires, 3

more famous writers, more famous
artists, more famous musicians,
more famous actors, more noted-statesme-

and more noted crooks
than any other city. It is the size
of the city that gives her the pre-
eminence. Because she Is big more
big daily papers are printed there
than in any other city. More maga- -
zines are printed there than in any !;

other city. More big financial deals
are consummated there than In any
other city. .!

The New Yorkers see all the big ::

shows first. There the plays have !,

their chance to win fame, and l . ;i

they fail they rarely go across the
country. One of the biggest adver-
tisements in the theatrical world la J
that a certain play has had a biff
run In New York. ,

New York does not need a corhr

merclal club to boost her prowess. j'

The people have found Now York .,

without the boosting, or in spite of ;

it. I

She advertises herself, and ho- -
cause of her greatness thousands cf
people are drawn there every year, $
thinking that is the place to "make tf

good." They forget the philosophers 1

of old. They forget that the truly p.

famous will have a path worn to ;

their door in the wilderness. y
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Fair Kisser Was a Mun.

By far the most commanding fea- -

ture of tho fair conducted by tho Y

Ladles Aid Society of the First Bap- -

tist Church of Coape. N. Y., was a

largo square tent at ono end of the
hall on which this sign was dls
played: . j;

MISS EMILY LAWSON WILL gj

SELL KISSES f
PRICE 2 5C EACH." I

Tho fair endured for two even- - I,

lngs. The kissing tent did moro J
business than all tho ether depart-- ;W

ments combined, for the managers

took in 54 G and might have gath- - j

ered more but for an unforttinato
incident.

"
I

One young man. after - paying a ;. j

dollar on the second evening for
four osculations, came back from
the opening where the pretty faco I
was displayed and whispered to a V. j
friend: ti 3

"Joe, there's only one trouble R

with that girl's kisses. She needs a ()

shave." st
Following came a raid on ho I

tent, when It was found that ''Miss
Emily Lawson" wus Peter F. Brdd- - S S

erlck, a good looking young man. J

who had disguised himself as 'a girl. i ft

Pressed for tlmo he had failed to i
use his safety razor and the fraud f
was discovered through the stub- -

ble on his lips. But the Ladies' J
'
Aid Society repudiates him; lOhad j

no parti In tho plot t- H
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